
BGA 57 Kit (AK 20)
Battery blower BGA 57: Powerful, efficient tidying

The BGA 57 delivers powerful STIHL performance combined with great control and
comfortable operation. It's compact and effective at clearing leaves and other yard
debris. A slim design and even weight distribution allow the blower to be held close to
the user’s body, keeping fatigue to a minimum while maximizing maneuverability.

Additional comfort features include: - Symmetrical trigger lockout that allows users to
easily start the unit with either the left or right hand - Rubberized handle for comfortable
grip - Blower tube with easy three length adjustments to suit different user heights

The BGA 57 is the ideal choice for homeowners to care for their yard, deck, pavement,
driveway and more.

Kit comes with AK 20 battery and AL 101 charger.

Product RRP

Battery Blower - BGA 57 - Kit (AK 20) $429.00
(incl. GST)







Technical Details

Accessories

 PLEASE NOTE: Reserving STIHL Products

Calliope Rural Traders
10 Bloomfield Street
Calliope QLD 4680
AU
Tel: (07) 4975 7475

    

Rated voltage V 36

Weight kg 2.3

Max. airspeed m/s 55

Battery life time AK 10 min up to 10

Battery life time AK 20 min up to 22

Battery life time AK 30 min up to 27

 Excluding battery
 Battery life times are approximate and may vary depending on application
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Straight flat nozzle
Erleichtert das Entfernen von schwerem
oder nassem Blasgut durch hohe
Luftgeschwindigkeit. Für BGA 57, BGA
56, BGA 86 und BGA 100.

$24.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

Safety Glasses - Vision - Clear
Very light glasses with a sporty design.
Large lenses with 100% UV protection.
Scratch-resistant exterior and interior.
Certified to AS/NZS 1337.1

$13.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

These products can be reserved online with no obligation and picked up at your
local STIHL Dealer. As your satisfaction is of particular importance to us, we
provide you with extensive in-store personal instruction including safe handling
plus professional advice and service to ensure you get the most out of your
STIHL purchase. * Sale price and availability may vary from store to store.

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/11eecf37-b8dd-4667-9b8e-e252ce39abcd/flachduse-gerade-fur-bga-56-bga-86-und-bga-100/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/19295c5b-4664-44af-9b33-03e1fff6b32d/vision-safety-glasses/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/11eecf37-b8dd-4667-9b8e-e252ce39abcd/flachduse-gerade-fur-bga-56-bga-86-und-bga-100/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/19295c5b-4664-44af-9b33-03e1fff6b32d/vision-safety-glasses/


Battery - AK 30
Lithium-ion battery for the STIHL AK-
System with a voltage of 36V and a
capacity of 180 Wh. Battery life depends
on the device type. With charge level
indicator (LED). Compatible with AL
101, AL 100, AL 300 and AL 500
chargers.

$269.00
Contact Us for Price and Availability

https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/285e772c-34c1-4eaa-8824-21316d320444/ak-30-battery/
https://crt.stihl-dealer.com.au/en-au/product/285e772c-34c1-4eaa-8824-21316d320444/ak-30-battery/

